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nut, tiooB.ai the time, .mil H'lectol St.
Loult athe pUrc of holding null cvtiver.-Ho-

Kach State will be rntltlcil to a renrvscn-tailonrqu- al

to dsiible the lumber ol lu
ttnitor and nrvetittlv In the eoiv
grt of the United Stile i and the tcril
tory of Colorado. whoe admission In duly
at a Sute will gtve It & vote In the next
electoral college, I also Invited to tend del-

egate to the comentlon.
Democratic, Conservative and iMJKr .tJs
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viae liiu- - mniaiiilurotl tin jmliflr imiitry-- f
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TlCZUWl Wit 'MOIIT JVtKti 5k SjllQtal

saunas. ui'lx:xt::r df rn of ;eiir
lif i tr nerisy tie bkiic of an
ea-:vr.u- . ;c iad free overcmtnt,
cordlily iii.w tb of thtlr
fiEotr-dttM&ti- fi ;i effort to attain tbl
object
Tbomu A. Waiter, Alabama.
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TlIK Gcrmnn idnmont ol tlio Jtmlic.il
party, In Cook ami Kane counties, Is
strongly In favor on'aJiburnc'n noinlna-tlon- s

iorgOTernor. As far north as
the fccliiif: Is In laTor of Itiilway.

O.s Wcducsday morning, In tlio L'nlttd
States circuit court at St. I.ouU, Judge
Dilllon sentenced Wni. jcKeo to jiay n
line of $10,000 and to Imprisonment in
the county jail lor the term of two years
for complicity In the whitkv frauds.

Hon. Wiluaji lUi;T.i:r.i. Is devoting
his whole time to the business of his con-
stituents, scarcely over being out of his
scat during the house's and is
never absent at roll call. Tills, too, at a
time when many Kadicat congressmen
arc at home planning for tlmir

shows how unspeakably mean were
the assaults madoupon him became he
left his Mat a few days at the call of n
tick family.

Tut bonds Issued to l"ox, llowatd, &,

Co., were In payment of a judgment
against tlio city, obtained in our circuit
court. The Issue met the sanction of tho
council and all our leading citizen, at
the time; and althoui;h micIiii Kdtlcuient
cutalled great hardships upon citlens
who hail already paid their portion of the
debt, it vu believed to ), the very bet,!
adjustment of the matter that could be
made.

The .agacious tditor of the Hun wants
to know why, If Alexander eountv is
Democratic, and tho Itadlcals utterly'ilc-morallze-

d,

tlio iluu.ini.v u crylii" aloud
1UI UrZHUIAaUOIif (' . (Illll ri nrni. 1

t..i - 1u.av 0 uau an mca that organt,tion U
a gouu uimg.-an- that inaamut h aa theio
arc reprcscnutlves, senators, con-res- b-

men, governor and president to elect, tho
ie oi Aiexanmr county iJemoerats

might Iwofsomorvlce in ilotermiiilii"
thepoliUcal complexion 0t t,u d
districts, the Statu and ih luX,m . )

u uiu wuiuy. no uiuugia ru; butlf
u ru HiwutKeii wu ueg piiriiou, auj M

uur coieinior.iry to throw over m tho
luauiio oi ins jorgetiuiness.

Wn.ur.uuxA, in yeaterd.iy moiiilugV
Bullbii.v, ridicule a "graduate,"

uj in mwwer to a question, he wdd
tho word "If" is a noun. "There is au
lu tho way." Will Wllhelmi.ia please!
tell ua to what part of '"It "
In that ceoncetloii, bulong.y mh "j

frequently used as a noun ; and the boy',
answer should hnvo called out explana-tlo- u

; not derision and ridicule, n ho
happent, however, that the boy was
graduate; but a youth from Ullin, wli
has been but a few months at ichool
and expects to graduate two years hence!
Ills present position Is In class '(.,"
which Is next to tho Jbwcst clas In tho
school.

Till', TAX THAT II HLSINT.
Wuliaw lienrd n nuinlicr of our r.

express a determination to irslt
tlio payment of nil tlio tnxe-- i elinrgcd
ngalnat them, whether lor Slate, county,
fchool or ndlroad purpoies ; but such
was not tlio sentiment of the meeting,
held lat Tuesday evening. Tho State
taxis Ho cents on the $100 of taxable
properly ; the county lax U 75 cents; dis-

trict school tax eonts; corporation
tax 10. ami railroad Intercil lax $2 15.

It was the last named tax the meeting
o.pri'?cd a tk-te-i initiation not to pay. It
amounts to more than oiic-lhlr- d of (lie
entire lax; mid Hip people feeling that

e wrongfully Ivgulled Into tlio
Icld tliat creates tlio tax : tliat Hie

authority for the IhmhU that con- -

stltulo the ileht. Is f.uiUv, that the rail
road companies to w horn the bonds were
IssiuM have ever prescind a hostile
Iront to the city, and dort" riMhinc thM
affords twa pan hi return ; rtd, rcally- -

ly ftailhcr. that the Intones Thir
ttie prfrjitctj- - at the oit m ninnd smeh
tiiV. the Tfjoliitioii ft rctiM It punncnt
meets not mil hr upprovnl r our rwn
cneliner-.- . bin will emnnuiiKl the

CTi'r.vhoiy'v)io iinderMtmid!. Uie
nwlry tti.lt ejunpels the MsWtiincm.

hi I he MHmul ami corpuniiUui tu we
h.m- - h UKMt bunion ;'lut ve tyiniint r.y
ttwt Mihie Him or the hittur woiilf! bt

iMtt with luiplllcient udmliiHtriition
f publtrnff.ilr.; but the expanse ol our
lto(il- - nm be lo44nm'l t.i.tjiii tu it

leonel. mill. Ii wun-eorri'titl- Ini'm'ned
n to Hit s of tlir etliicjrtinnid
bniird. wlli Ik hsseimcl. Let tlic rclcel
lumrfl wdii Qt rvmHiO attd ocmaty im
mjn-ioim- cs in sdr of witomv and
rttMBduKM ; J oar citiwn sticcecil in
tfcttr efinrte to rcJkve themelvc- - from
lb payinent 0 the railroad Interest tax ;

xsd a new life, a new vigor will po.ve-- s

our people, and something ol the old
thrift and cheerful hopefnlnest will come
back again. Failure If ruin ; siicee?" will
again place ti on a looting that will
bring reward to effort a ne,w and better
outlook for the city and the people.

coA i, on, mt fi. u'liicit in Tin:cjii:ti'i:i(?
The .Vow Vork Iferalit says that illum-

inating gas should bo furnished at one
dollar ir r 1,000 cubic feet ; that ouo dol-la- r

will secure an equal voliimu of oilier
kind of lights, and that, therefore, every
cent that U paid for gas above one dollar
per 1.000 feet Is money thrown away.

We can't agrco with .lames tlordou.
On the contrary, wenro well settled in the
opinion that it would lie a piolllablo way
of Investing money If every householder
and business man in Cairo, or any other
city, would throw away one hundred and
scvcnty-llv- e cents above the dollar, In the
purehafo of gas. false notions of econ-
omy like those in which . tlio Herald in"
dulgc.0, bring about losses of property1
In every city lu tlic country, equal to the
total cost of tho as consumed. The
Chicago lire, chargeable to tho explosion
ot a coal oil lamp, occasioned a loss equal
to the co, t of nil tlio gas that was ever
consumed in tho State of illliiol", How
tho account would stand in in Cairo we
do not know ; but we are absolutely cer-

use,tain that had gas been in universal
tho property saved through ltn use,
would pay for all thegas that has hitherto
been used In tlio city, and leave a surplus
largo euoUL'll to nay lor out jiiccl Itglits,
during a period ol ten years or more.
Compare the Immediate outlays for the
several kinds of lights, and tho showing
1 slightly against gas. Comparo tho
ultimate results, and gas will bo shown
to be cheaper at So jier 1,000 feet, than
coal oil or Its preparations at one dollar
per barrel.

J 1ST TlIK TIII.VU.
Wonders will never cease. It (s now

known that disease can be cured by per
mitting rays or colored light to rest upon
exposed portions ol tlio patient's body.
A wider vista than this will open up to
tlio-- o who may choose to push this dis-
covery. If rays ol light, colored by glass,
can cll'ect mind and body so ctrongly
as to euro mania in a few hours, who
shall say that the same means may not
work efllclently In moulding and eliang- -
opinlons? The wrangles among theolo-
gians and politicians could bo quieted,
and tho world could bo inadu an elysluni
ol harmony and peace. To accomplish
tills, n number ol gigantic glass iars of
different lutes would be necessary. If
the hue of Methodism U blue, place tho
Methodist in tho yellow Presbyterian iar.
and rant and remonstrate us ho might
during tho procets, ho would comu a!
last to tho yellow views ol the l'reebyte- -
nan. rer.ons entertaining the black
vlowii ol' Itadieallsiii, when placed in the
white jar of Democracy, would at soon
as the becalming ray fell upon them,
marvel greatly that they had clung so
long and tenaeioiily to a liiiih e0 mi.
lilted to tho happiness of man or tho mic-ces- s

of Kepubllcan governments--. And
so on to thciiiid. White lights; bliio.grcen
and yellow, would rulo tlio world ; be
th death of liepiiblleanlMii, ami of all
other mental Ills that distract tho human
family.

"Wii.iiiiuii.na" address-- , an "open
letter" to Wilhelm, lu whleh sho em-I'loj- id

the following language: "Ifyou are at loss as to the remedy for the
present extravagance of the Calio public
schools, Just visit tlio Normal class, now
In session at tho high school bnlldlnt'.
and closely oli.-er- u tho ability with
which th., talented Miss Melttido conducts

'c recitation." Thank heaven There
IS.. Utl...l ,. I.,.vmuu)- -

WIU exiravaganco
that characterl.es the iii:iii!i.rr.m,.i ..i
ptlbllo KchooN. We have It, and It issimplo: "YUU the .Normal hcIiooI con
ducted by Mlu Mellride, and hear tlio
recitations." Now, If the,,, , anything
in tho rcclbitloniur tho .Normal class that
will arrest tho extravagance that i liatact-erlz- e

tlio management: nf n... !..
schools, the man or woman who refusesto attend and "observe tho ability with"Mel, tho talented Miss McUrhto conducts the rceltatloiiH," Is a "Catholic, ami

..,K,lLT ,mr,)oso man to dctroyIlia ol.i . . ....
of the

KchoolMhcn,",)buTvo tho ability, m

and thin mvo our prliool from lluMle-slruetlo- n

thivatened, through itju lr'
management.

Till: TAXI'AKR'.t MI.KTI1.
The people of ( 'aim seem terribly earn-

est In their determination to resist tho
payment of the taxes levied upon their
property to provide for the payment of
the interest on the city and county bonds
Nsued to IheC. & St. Ii. and C. A V.
railroad companies". Fully two hundred
persons all of them taxpnyers- - weiti
present at the Hireling Tuesday night,
and upon all millions and resolutions
looking lo a rcslstaueo ol payment of
such taxes, tin' vote was unanimously
".ije." The magnitude and character of
the undertaking was not undor-cstlniate- d

ci iitc unanimous determination whs
lo inaVe the liie with the State, and
iIrIiI It to a tlnal conclusion.

Well. the stream I passed, and the
Vridce burord. There U no avenue left
open for retreat. The light must go on
How v3cormly It Is prosecuted, depends
of cYmrw, upon tlio jieoplc generally
nnfliipMi tlc committee to whom Is

charged Uc mty of securing means to
defray fvpcn!c, lurtienUrly. The re
port of this committee, to be made next
TiieMiltiy ex cnlng, will show, we dare say,
that TneAris. for vigorous anil protracted
wr.rfn have !oeii provided. Attend
tin meeting, aid "keep the Kill rolling,

nnVTItl.Ml Itlli:lVIMi.
1W have Intimations from Washington

that developments wilt be made within
tew days, that will astound tlic whole
country. The forerunner of this new
sensation Is a mysterious witness who
arrhed in Washington on Monday, and
stopping at a leading hotel declined to
register his name. During the night lie
remained in the hotel lie told the pro-
prietor that lie had a package ol very
important paper to uo ii iictore a
Congressional Committee, which ho
uare not Keep lu ins room through tear
that lie might lie rubbed of them at tlic
Instance of Interested parties. The wit-

ness lilmsclt was heavily armed, and was
amanofgre.it but bo
tiaycd great anxiety about his docu-
ments. He wax taken yesterday In secret
to the house of one of the members ot ho
committee before which lio Is to testify;
hut uo oim outside has received even an
intimation of the character ol Ids testi-
mony. The impression isgeiieral thatthe
fellow had lightning bottled up to lot
loose upon the president.

Watkiiso.v, ot tlio Louisville Courier.
Journal, declares for Tllden for tho presi-
dency. One ol tiio reasons lor tlil
choice is that Tildcn Is the only Demo-
crat who can carry New York, and with-

out New York tlio Democracy cannot
elect their president. Hut. alter all this
is a mere opinion. Other parties with
equal opportunities for forming intelli-
gent conclusion?, believe that Genera!
Hancock would prove quite as strong in
Xew York as Tildcn, and much stronger
in tho West. Hut the man who would
rally all the elements ol tho opposition
tho only man whom the Democrats
could nominate and who could carry
Illinois and Wisconsin, is David Davis.
Ho will, most likely, be the nominee or
the Independents at Indianapolis ; ho is
In fjmiMiiiy with tlio Democratic party,
In no maimer obnoxious to the Mucral
Republicans, and, uniting upon himself
all those forces, Ids election would be ab-

solutely assured. ,'

Tiimii; is a promise ot a "dead lock"
between tlio senate and liousoof congress
on the dlplotiialio bill. The government
was maintaining nearly one hundred con
sulates that were of no earthly conse
quence a number of stations at a cost of
$10,000 to $12,000, did not return $100.
I'liesc tlio house lopped oil". Tho senate
has restored them, increased salaries, and
making altogether ouo hundred and liftv
amendments. The house, cannot and
will not pass tho amended bill, lor It Is
nothing less than an attempted robbery
or tho trcRtury to tho extent of tens of
thousands of dollars. Hence, tho "lock"
occurs, and tho fiscal yeai-cndin- without
appropriations for the diplomatic service,
our representatives abroad will conic
home, and leave tiio Fulled Slates unrep-
resented. For this condition of atlalrs
tho Radical element ol the senate will bo
responsible.

An luler-Stat- e war is in piogress In
Central America. Costa Uiea and Xica.
ragua are at it, hammer and tongs, each
Statu with nearly nun hundred men in
the field, and two four pounder cannon.
A dialt for foriy now troops is pending
ill Casta Kleu ; but tlioeerlous results that
promise lo follow the placing ol so many
men in the Held has caused Mich alarm In
both States, that an armistice with a view
to negotiations is talked ol. The people
of Nicaragua lu a lit of military ardour re.
sponded lo a levy ol one hundred and
eight dollars. This money lias been ex.
ponded, ami the authorities fear that a
call lor seventy dollars more, which is
much needeil.wlll provol.eopctiicbellloii.
lorn war that Imperils life and costs
money, tho Central Americans have no
appetite.

Tin: number of siiiciilctj among men ol
families Is Increasing at a Irlgbtl'ul rate,
and tho cause assigned is, in fully one-ha- lf

tlio 'eases, financial trouble, fear ol
poverty and inability to tmpport tlio fam
ily, l or these suicides wu feel no sym
pathy. Tlio troubles and deprivations
they could not bear themselves tlio pov
erty and anxiety tliey killed themselves
to escape, they unhesitatingly transmit-
ted lo those who were less able to bear
them, viz : their wives and children. Tho
aclllsliueHj ami cowardice in this aro simp.
iy iictestabie. Couiagcous men they wero
not, elso they had faced tho troubles ami
beselmeiils, and, by living them down.
shielded their families, who wero tin.
used to and unfitted for a contest with
tlicui.

Ckhtain Republican editors Impressed
by tho foolish notion that they can dls-tui- ii

the equanimity of Indiana Demo.

Tats, are decliiilnir Willi 11 llVhOCl at
air oi sincerity thai It Is a shame, nu out-rag- e

that" Lander m ehentedotitol Iho
nomination for governor, and tho boor

imams, nominated. .Now, this Is tioth- -
lnir mom imc Inj. tleiti n linlil.fimmt.
stupid lie. Landers most positively re
fused to permit his iiatne to go before tlio
convention ; and when, in Iho lace of tills
retusal, his name was placed hi nomina-
tion, It wa, by Ills iliicelioii, perctnp.
lorlly withdrawn. Mr. William, the
nominee, Is a man of excellent ability,
his iiomiualloii gives entire satisfaction lo
tlio parly, and be will Ijo elected.

Gc.v. Hantock's connection with the
execution of Mrs. Siirralt renders it cer-

tain that lie can never ho elected lo any
olllcoof honor orirolltln tho Fulled
States. So says t lie Itlchmonil Dispatch,
and, lu saylng,lt,givn tilteianro lo noth
ing but "bosh.' Pro-wo- .lohnson not
only refused to rescue Hie woman from
the gallows, but sanctioned her execu-

tion; and Johnson wa afterwards elect,
ed. by tho votes of liorrllled southerns, to
the .second higlic-- t oilier lu tlic gilt ol tlic
(icoplc.

GOOD-BY- BLAINE.

lr. John '. N. Iliirrlii'ii NfiolN nil lli.it
I'ri'ii v sim'i'Wi (ivisi iii iimnilN
of llic nu"11 mi" ! -- hi'iiiiiii .!..!.

In l lie ''.
Cincinnati, Apill 20. The Gazelle to-

morrow morning will publMi an Inter-
view with Mr. John C S. Ilairisoit of
Indianapolis. Mr. Harrison makes tho
following statement:

"At the September, 1872, meeting ol
tlic board of directors ot the l.'nion Fa-eill- c

road, at which I was present, the
president of the board, Mr. Iloraco F.
Ciatk, called tho intention of the direc-
tors ton letter Iioiii tiio president ot the
Fort Smith and Utile Rock Laud Grant
railroad with reference to some bonds of
that road held by tho Fnion Facille com
pany.

"Desiring to know something more
about these bauds, made a motion to
appoint a committee ot three to Investi
gate and report iietotu the adjournment
of tho board as to how they camu into
Its and all matters connected
theiewitb. Thereupon K II. Rollins.
tho secretary, took me to one tide and
told mo that 1 must withdraw that mo-
tion, tor an investigation of tlio bond
transaction would involve James (1.
Itlalne. lie said the tall elections wero
near at baud, and Ulaiuc was a candi
date for to congress lu Mait.".
An exposure oi the transaction jttstat
that time, would bo sure to defeat him.
With that I withdrew Iho motion. Sub-
sequently. I took J. ii. Millard, ot Oma-
ha, who was and still remains a govern-
ment director, to .Mr. Rollins, and In ids
presence asked .Mr. Rollins if I under-
stood lilui correctly in relation to the
bond transaction Involving Mr.
iilalue. He repeated that I did,
and that an investigation would bo
sure to kill oil' Mr. ltlaluo at the ap-
proaching election. Afterwards, when
tlio Investigating committee, of which
Jeremiah M. Wilson was chairman, was
in session, and K. II. Rollins was on tho
stand. I telegraphed --Mr. Wilson to ak
tho witness certain questions concerning
the Fort Smith and Little Rock bonds,
but in noticing tho dally reports of the
committee, ntterwar.ls, 'I saw that no
such questions wero asked. On tho 3d
of February, 1S7.'I, I wrote to .Mr. Wil-o- n,

chairman ol tho committee, more fully
about tho matter, detailing the facts that
I have Just stated, but I did not mention
.Mr. Hlaln'.s name. I stated that the
transaction implicated a prominent nieiii
her of thu Republican paily. That letter
was copied Into my regular letter-boo- k at
Indianapolis anil can be relerred to at auv
lime. I never received any answer to tlio
letter to Wilson, but, on thu 2Cth of Feb-
ruary, just twenty-thre- e days later, .Mr.
Delano, secretary or Iho Interior, wrote a
letter to a prominent Republican olllclal,
saying It was deemed best on tho part of
tho government to change the entire
board or directors of the Fnion Paelllo
railroad, and that ho thereloro proposed
to appoint some one from Indiana
in tho place of J. C. S. Ilarrl'on. This
proposition ol Delano mot with such
strong opposition that It was abandoned
and none of the directors wero removed.
Wo wero engaged at that time hi maklii"
an active light against the Wyomlu"
Coal Company, which was swindling the
Union Pacillu out of $500,000 or SfiOO.OOO
a year. If the. committee want that let-
ter of Delano's they can Hud a copy of it
hi tlio Interior department. Hear in mind
that tills action on my pari as a govern-
ment director, tho correspondence to
which I have referred, anil tho ellort on
tho part of Secretary Delano to have mo
removed from the board ot directors, oc-
curred in 1S72 and early lu 1S7;J, just
about tho time of tlio of Presi-
dent ftRint.nnd when neither Mr. Illalno
nor any other man was spoken or In con-
nection with the presidency lu 1S70. It
Is therefore unreasonable to suppose that
anybody at that stage of the proceedings
was interested in defeating Mr.
Illaiue's presidential This
whom Little Rock road matter would
have been Investigated by the Fnltcd
States court at tho time, but for the kill-
ing oil of the Credit Mobllicr Mills. 1
showed to Mr. Jenks, thu government
special attorney, who, willi thn o others,
was charged within vostig.itiug the affair,
tliis order of tlio F.xeeiitivc committee:

Skw York. December Pi, lb71,
"Ordered that Morton. Miss fc o., aro

authorized to draw on the treasurer of
this company lor ?0 1,000, payable at for-
ty days Iroui date, and hold as collateral
security for the company sovouty-ilv- o

land grant bonds of the Utile Rock and
Fort Smith railroad company bonds of
$1,000 each."

nonunion copy or it In my presence
and would have entered suit iupou it at
onco had not at all these Credit Mobllicr
stilts filled in the courts, being ruled out
on demurrer. In conclusion. I have to
say that I am ready and willing at any
time to go before the Judiciary conimlt-te- n

of tho house iimI nmko oatli to tho
fads lu this statement.

hy minimis nl ( itiiu rli.
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction of

niisiil passages, dlcehargo falling into tho
throat, sometimes proline, watery, acrid,
thick and tenacious mucous, purulent,
iniico-purulen- t, bloody, putrid, ollenslve,
etc. In others, n dryness, dry, watery,
weak, or nilamed eyes, ringing lu ears,
(lealness, Inwklng mid coughing to clear
tho throat, ulcerations, scabs from ulcers,
voice altered, nasal twang, olleiulvn
breath, Impaired smell and laste, dizzi-
ness, mental depression, tickling cough,
etc. Only a low ot thu above symptouis
aro likely to bo present In any al ouo
tlmo.

When applied with Dr. I'lerco's Nasal
Douche, and nreompanleil with Dr.
I'lerco's Golden Medical Discovery as
constitutional treatment, Dr. Sage'H Ca-
tarrh Remedy produces perfect cures of
tlio worst eases of catarrh and o.icnu of
many years' standing, q'hls, thorough
course of medication constitutes Iho only
sclentllle, rational, snr, nnd successful
manner of treating tills odious dUcaso
that has ever been odered to tlio nlllcted.

(:il)2l.20.l-wl- t

HOW MILLIONS WERE STOLEN.

Nei'trennt (Jenrus I'ri'iKtcr Toll lluw
riirlnneM Were .Mmlc liy It) iiiirllmc
.Moiicr il Wiltrli Mil .Nn
llcstrnycii.
Tho St. Louts Ttmct, of Widucsdny.

publishes a statement iroui Sargeant
George Fender, in charge of tlio signal
station there, made to a 7'iir reporter
Just lielorc Fender left for Washington to
testify before the committee oncpendl-tnrel- u

tho ticasitry department. Pen-
der asserts that ho was public debt state-
ment cleik in the treasury department
under Socr-'tar- v McC'iilloch, nnd his stall --

incuts lire ' to the cll'ect that
while so engaged lie discov-
ered great frauds wero being prac-
ticed upon tho government. That each
public debt statement reported money hi
tho treasury that was not mi hand
while tlio govorntnuiit was paying three
per cent, lor money lo meet tcuiiorary
lio.'essltlos. llo says also be
thai hundreds ot thousands or dollars oi'
government money was placed in the
hands of Conledcrale'H outside who
loan d Ii back to the government as in-

dividual tumli. mid drew Interest on It.
Wlillo pursuing these Investigations,
Fender was Inlormcd by tho clerk In
tho redemption bureau, mimed
Richardson, that immense frauds
wero being perpetiuted In that
bureau, and that fortunes wero being
made ley reporting money destroyed
wlilcli was presi nted; that only one-ha- lt

the money turned hi for desiiuetloii was
actually destroyed. Thu other half lie-n- ig

divided among jierpctralors of fraud.
Premier icported tlioo facts to General
Spinner who was treasuicr, but tho latter
iluellucd tiitesilgnlioil. sat tug lie dill not
beliuio IraiiiN were being practiced, lu
Match, lMJ'J, a congressional letieiieh-incu- t

committee was examining alleg-
ed III tin. I ri'!iiirv iii'lnllinr
ilepaitment. Premier went to .Mr. F.i
mttiids of Vermont, who was chairman
or this committee and laid all Iho facts
beioro lilin and asked Investigation, lie
replied that the time of the committee
wa too shot t to warrant an extended ex-
amination, ami nothing was done. After
Mr. Itoiitwell became secretary of the
treasury. Premier, w boat that lime had
rcllrid lioni the treasury department,
iiilorined him ol discoveries he had made
wldle clerk in this department, and the
secretary promised to Investigate tho
matter. Shortly alter this a man named
Fox, who had also been clerk lu tho
redemption bureau, called on Prou-
der stated he had been ap-
pointed a detective by secretary Hunt-we- ll

to work up these frauds, and want-
ed ail the papers and evidence lio bad In
ids possession. Premier declined to give
them up except on order from itoiitwell.
Fox lelt, anil returned in a llttlo while
with a letter from tlio ecretary asking
for the document. Prouder gave them
to Pox in tho presence of a witness who
knew tliclr ilnraeter, and is now lu
Washington. Xo investigation of hands
was ever made. Premier will probably
testify before tho committee at Washing-
ton Monday, when it is expected this mat-
ter will be brought to light.

BOBBINS'

IB BAZAR!

Sir
1

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIHO ILL

Pianos and Organs,

SHEET MUSIC AND
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World wido Reputation.

Aclnowlisbteil by nil k'oo'l Musicians to be Hit

beat Piano now made.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which wo have sold ovor too during
tWtilvil VCfir.1 TlfLst . tiernmlnr. tnnrn .mil fimr.i
popular every day.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,
Splondid tone, Power and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very lino Instrument, adapted to Instill-ment-

as wnll as vocul music,

Am. Tin: aiiovk ahi: oitkukd on
.Monthly Payments, at low lltfiires

rcgurdltiss ol List Prices.

In great varloty, Including all tho now
and populur music ol thu day.

Orders from tho Country
promptly tilled ami scut

by mull.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS)

ACCOltDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES,
PICOLOS

TAMBQRINES

FliUNCH HAKPH, F.TC'., KTC.

Band Instruments of all Kindo
Furnished to Order.

BT1UN0S TOR VIOLINS, GU1TAKS, ETC

Ol the llcs't Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercisos
Of all grades for Plnno or Voice.

KirKvery description of Minded
furnished to ordor. promptly andat prices lower than ever ullered before.

ciKNCV AI.SU Ol'

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
Send lor Illustrated Catalouo and PriceUt of those, heutitlmi groupoM.

All doods Warranted as Ileprsienttip
Ad'lrom,

BOBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo, Illinois.

Printing 'llui llrnt nml CliFuiiint,
At llti) 111 I.I liTIN (lllliv, I.I1IHJ, lll,

Equitable Life Assurance
SOCIETY. OP Nil YORK

On the Savings Bank Plan for Your Own BonoM;

Or JAW, or ENMOWMHNT KOK YOURHlll.T' AND FAMILY.

LARGE DIVIDENDS PAID EVERY YEAR !

SURPLUS S .1,515,012 415.
ASSETS $20,030,087 70.

E. A. BURNETT, Agt.

CINCINNATI.

J. T. WARREN & CO. j

Importers and .lobber.s of

Foreign Fruits, American and English Pickles, Catsups, Sauces
Ciiiincil lioiHls. I'lsli, Seeils, fieriiimi

Soup Stuffs, Condiments, Flavoring Extracts, otc, otc,

Fancy Groceries in Endless Variety
Orders by Mail Promptly Attendod to.

64-- and 6G West Second Street, CINCINNATI.
iipr tiiiiAs.it iiw

THE DAILY BITLIJSTIN.

rjMIK ISUI.M.'I IN la imlillitinl every mornlnK

(excriit MniiiUy) In tliu liulltlln lliiiMlne, cor

iht n anni(!um ni time mm i wi liiu mm I.

Tin: nerved to city MilmcrlU r by

faithful cnrTirriBtTumty-Kif- e O-ii- a'k,
iu)ublc wisLy. llyJtall, (In uhunrr), 10r

nnnuint lx iiinnllif, ti thrii- - inoiitlm, iV, uu
inontli, tl 'i't.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

riililWied every Tluirnlay niomlnicnt 1 11

pe: uniiuni, In vnrl.-ild- In mlvuiir,-- , 'I h'o j.oMaKi-o-

the WisVly will 1 t tliU olllie, eo

that iiibsciIUrn will obblu for a

rice cif ft ii year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

I A I I. V .
Ilmlncm Canl.i, jut milium, (SO M

Olio 6'juure, one imertluii i 00

Onv hiuuru, two inicrtlona 1 M

(Inu Uuil, one wit- - , 2 M

One b'itiur'i, two iraU 3 U)

One 'iiaif, tlirec-- wii ks,- - 4 (XI

Oim .'line, oim inontli on

V K I! I. Y
One fipmre, one iuxerl ton $1 (l
i.'utli imlioeimint W

CJ-O- ne Inch lo a wpmie.

Q' l'o rexuLir mlvi rlldera wo otter miperlur

both an to rote ol ctirKea und inun-m- r

of displaying their lavoru.

OcmmunlcuttonB upon MuUleota of nan-oi-

intiiniat to thu imbliu HOlioltod.

0"AI1 1!ii3liii'fi Leltera shoiilil he ailil reused to

C'llll-- llllllollll ('Ollllllliiy,

'OMMISNIO. Ml.ltril M'.I.
K. .1. Ayrifl, s. oArru.

AYRES & CO

And KciiiTal

Commission Merchants
No. o:i

OHIO LEVEL'.

P. CUHL,
fxihisiu

,

lOUP mL SPCJUStZl
a

W

ash- -

JVlillerS i-f-f fll.t
So Will, hi ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.' ' If

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Iiintir ir.

LUMBER,
All llii'U lianl anil toftj

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, t-c-.

Mill ana Yard,
-- ornor Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot and

Ohio Lovoo.

IA I..

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Mudrly)

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!
Ordorfl for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ion, or in hoRBhoads. for shipment,
jrotnptly attondod to.

lrTo largo consuraora and all
oianufacturorB, wo aro proparod
to supply any quantity, by tho
noiith or yoar, at uniform ratos.

CAIHO CITY COAX COMPANY,

Ilro, ' office, No 70 Ohio LtTrc.
rVlluiriiluy Ilro ' wluirfboat.
KrM HKi'l'ths" MIIU, or
trAt the Coul Uunip, foot of Tlillty-ElKl- it

'.net
rj-l'o- st Olllco Drawer. Wn.

I.NSDItA.X'i:.

O. N. HUGHES,
(lener.il

Insurance Agent

OFFICES

oziio XjmV3UJU,
Over Mathun A Uhl'i.

N'ONi; but Fliat-CliiB- Couipanlos rcpro

INSURANCE.,1:

ESTABLISHED 1858.
S AFFORD-- , MORRIS

AND CANDEE,
Geuem- l-

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE.

City National Bank Building,

Th OldaatEatablisbad Aenoy In South
rn IlllnoU, repreaentlng ovir

05 OOO OOO


